
HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTIVIBHAG

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed item rate tender on form No. 6 & 8 are hereby invited for and on behalf of the

GovemorofHPbytheExecutiveEngineer,JalShakti Division,Bilaspurforthefollowingworksfromtheapprovedandeligiblecontractorsenlisted

in Jal Shakti Vibhag so as to reach in this office on or before 27-07-2U2 up to 3.00 p\.1\4 and will be opened on the same day at 3.30 pM in the

presence of intending contractors or their authorized representatives. The tender forms can be had from this office against cash payment (non

refundable) up to 2.00 PM on 26-07-2022. The rates in the tender form will be filled in words and figures failing which the tender will be rejected.

The tender documents also uploaded on the departmental website and can be down loaded at www.hoioh.org.

The Eamest money in the shape of National Saving Certificate / Time Deposit Accounts / Saving

account in any ofthe Post oflice in Himachal Pradesh duly pledged in favour ofthe XEN must be accompanied with each tender. Conditional tenders

and the tenders received without earnest money will summarily be rejected. The tenderer should registered themselves with GST and bring renewal

of enlistment and EPF No. The Executive Engineer reserves the right to reject any tender without assigning any reasons. The offer of the tender will
be kept open for 120 days. Note: Other conditions are as per schedule ofquantity.
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i Retrofitting of various left out habitation of LWSS Jukhala
under JSV Sub-Division Jukhala (SH:- Providing and
fixing submersible pump set with allied accessories at
village Neri).

159550/- 32001- 250/- Two
months

2 Retrofitting of various leftout habitation of LWSS Jukhala
under JSV Sub-Division Jukhala (SH: Providing and
fixing electrical, pumping machinery accessories (Section
Jukhala).

448450/- 8960/- 2s0/- Two
months

J Retrofitting of various leftout habitation of LWSS Jukhala
under JSV Sub-Division Jukhala in Tehsil Sadar District
H.P. (SH: Providing and fixing electrical, pumping
machinery accessories (Section Jukhala)

119t78t- 2390/- 2s0/- Two
months

4 Retrofitting of various ongoing WSS to achieve FHTC
under Shri Naina Devi Ji Constituency District Bilaspur
(SH:- Providing and supplying of brass full way wheel
valvel gate valve rubber starcoupling and roller bearing of
various dia).

46s244/- 93001- 250/- Two
months

5 Retrofitting of various leftout habitation of LWSS Jukhala
under JSV Sub-Division Jukhala in Tehsil Sadar District
H.P. (SH: Providing laying, jointing and testing of GI pipe
15mm dia for Fargot left out habitation of GP Soldha from
main storage tank Dangoyal under JSV section Malokhar)
(under JJM)

149006t- 29801- 2s0/- Two

months

6 Water quality monitoring and surveillance programme
(SH:- Hiring of vehicle for collection of water sample
under QWSM under JSV Sub-Division Jukhala (SH:- Out
sourcing of vehicle for ten months).

4 1 8900/- 8380/- 250t- Ten

months

7 Improvement of distribution system of Harizan Basti Bholi
Pehalwana (SH: Laying jointing and testing of GI pipe line
l5mm and 25mm and at village Dhoadus GP Bholi
Pehalwana from GWSS Pehalwana Dhadus) under SCSP).

114037/- 228s/- 250/- Two
months

8 Retrofitting of various ongoing water supply schemes to
achieve functional house hold tap connection under Sh.
Naina Devi Ji Constituency in District Bilaspur (SH:
Layingjointing and testing of GI pipe line 15mm dia and
20mm dia for various PHTC at village Saikli and Chilla in
GP Meathi from LWSS Khui Meathi).

164168/- 3295/- 250/- Two
months

9 Retroflrtting of various left out house hold of various
habitations under JSV Sub-Division Jukhala (SH: Laying
jointing and testing of GI pipe line l5mm dia from various

282186/- 5650/- 250/- Two

months



LWSS schemes and various house old new water
connection for various habitations).

l0 Retrofitting of various ongoing water supply schemes to
Achieve FHTC under Sadar Constituency in District
Bilaspur (SH: Chaage the alignment of rising main,
gavrty main and welding of pipe line of various dia at
various points).

145033/- 2910t- 250/- Two
months

11 Retrofitting of various ongoing water supply schemes to
Achieve FHTC under Sadar Costituency in District
Bilaspur (SH: Making connections at various sub storage
tanks and laying joniting and testing of GI pipe of various
dia).

I 80959/- 3620/- 2s0/- Two
months

12 Retrofitting of various ongoing water supply schemes to
Achieve FHTC under Sadar Constituency in District
Bilaspur (SH: Repair / welding of varous gravity main at
different RDs (Section Harlog).

tt7996l- 2360/- 250/- Two
months

13 Augmentation of LWSS Thoru Mangrot under Sadar
Constituency in District Bilaspur (SH: Laying jointing and
testing of rising main lst stage l00mm dia RD 900 to
1460).

t8t62U- 363s/- 2s0l- Two
months
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nxdtive Engineer,
Jal Shakti Division,
Bilaspur
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The Engineer-in Chief Jal Shakti Vibhag Jal Shakti Bhawan Tutikandi Shimla-5
The Chief Engineer, Hamirpur Zone, Jal Shakti Vibhag, Hamirpur
All the SEslEEs under Jal Shakti Vibhag in IIp.
All the AEs/Head of Branch under this Division.
All the Contractors/firms
Notice Board.

Engineer,
Division,

xecu
Q -41Sh,/ Bitasp


